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PalmoliveWOLFVILLB, N. 8., JUNE I, 19*7- ’>>With the eaily closing of the col. 
legehed the academy to permit the 
students to enlist in various forms of 
national service, the ladies’ seminary 
occupied the chief and only place in 
the ceremonies of anniversary week 
this year.

The series of graduating recitals 
which have been in progress during 
recent weeks was terminated by that 
of Friday evening, May 25th. An 
unprecedentedly large number of 
graduates in the department of ex- 
pression necessitated eight recitals, 
one being a conjoint recital in expres
sion and pianoforte. This series of 
recitals has proved wonderfully pop
ular, calling together large audiences 
and awakening much enthusiasm. 
This has been a spontaneous tribute 
of appreciation to the fine excellence 
of the work which has been done. 
The following young ladies have 
therefore earned the coveted recogni
tion as graduates in the school of 
music and fine aits: Laurie Barron, 
artist's diploma in pianoforte; Dulcie 
Pollard, normal course in pianoforte; 
Vera Parker, Leah Whidden, Gladys 
Gibbon, Nila MacDonald, Emily 
MacLean, Gordon Herkins, Lilllab 
Kitchen'and Evelyn Cogswell, gradu
ates in expression.

The feature of Sunday was the 
service of public worship at the Bap
tist church. 1 he senior class ol the 
seminary, with the junior class, the 
first year class and special students 
were present in a body. Rev. N. A. 
Harkness, the pastor of the church, 
preached a very timely and forceful 
sermon basing fair remarks upon Est
her chapter 4, veises 13 and 14 The 
position and responsibility of educat
ed young women were fittingly em
phasized and the lesson of ‘noblesse 
oblige’ appealingly inculcated. At 
the close of the service nine members 
of the school were welcomed into the 
membership and fellowship of the 
church. These with two others who 
were received as communicants in the 
Anglican church make eleven who 
have been received into church mem
bers ip during the year. The usually 
large audience was swelled materially 
by the li lends and relatives of the 
graduating class. Music was furnish
ed by the church choir assisted by 
Miss Eadie, violinist, of the seminary 
staff, and Miss West, mezzo-soprano, 
of the public school staff The service 
was fittingly terminated by the ob
servance of the Loid's Supper.
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Editorial Brevities. ]
We carry “Barrington Hall" Coffee in 1 lb. tins. If you 

already tried this coffee be sure when ordering again to ask f 
rington Hall," 50c. per lb.

have not 
or "Bar-The Boston Traveller complains 

that Canada is publicly welcoming 
and protecting American slackers,and 
suggests retaliatory measures. A bet
ter way would be to adopt regulations 
similar to those Canada has put in 
force, restricting the emigration of 
men ol military age. If the two gov
ernments aided one another in the en
forcement of measures of this kind 
few of the slackers would be able to 
escape the obligations of service.

2SHAMPOO
VANISHING CREAM 

COLD CREAM, SOAP.

B.
38c. per pound-Bulk Coffee--38c. per pound. : Ft
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Spring and Summer Ready-to- 
Wear Goods for Ladies, Misses and 
the Kiddies.

We have just retelved a large shipment of these 
goods which are now on display in our Basement. 
Bought at last year’s prices the values are, to say the 
least, exceptional. Don’t take our word for it; come 
to our store and see the goods, and then judge for 
yourself whether it is worth while to send your money 
away.
Children’s Rompers
Children’s Creepers................ ......................39c. each
Children’s Jumpers.......................
Cadies’ Bungalow Aprons..........
Ladles’ Belt Aprons

As we have a large quantity of Bulk Bean Coffee on hand, for the 
next two weeks we are going to sell same at 38c per lb. This coffee is 
the same grade as ordinary coffee in tins which we are now selling at 
50c. per lb. ~

It

R<We have just received a shipment of these Splendid 
Preparations. For a limited time we have a special 
proposition to offer you. Please call. î.BULK TEA! that

throWe carry an extra good Tea in bulk which we are selling for a few 
days at 45c. per lb. We guarantee this te.i to be as good as any tea in 

ckages selling for 50c and 55c per lb today A trial order will cou
re you. 45c per lb. is only a special price for a few days only.

That Britain can teach America 
something is frankly confessed in 
army orders to instruct American sol 
diere the British bayonet drill. Previ
ous to war there were many students 
of war problems who declared the 
long-rt age r fle had made the bayonet 
a useless weapon. American military 
observers permitted to study war as 
it is waged in France, returned home 
convinced not only that the bayonet 
is a very useful weapon, but that the 
British petfood of using it is the 
method td copy.

A. V. RAND, - Wolfville Drug Store. Mi
poell

R. E. HARRIS & SONS. ingrTwo Telephones: 116—11 and 16. Tt

rjPERA HOUSp 
M WOLFVILLE. C

Wed44c. each
Jely

* - :

a piMonday and Tuesday
JUNE 4 and 6

«TWIN KIDDIES"

Ladles’ Kitchen Aprons...........
Ladles’ Apron Dresses.............
Ladles’ Mouse Dresses.............
Ladles’ Middy Blouses.............
Ladles’ Pique and Twill Skirls
Child’s Print Dresses................
Child’s White Pique Middles

p»>«23c. each 
69c. éach 

95c. & $1.00 
$1.00 cqch 
$1.00 each 
25c. eooh 
65o. each

Conscription and food control, en
dorsed by the great convention at 
Montreal, will be endorsed by the 
great body of Canadian citizens if en
forced as they should be enforced— 
without regards to any other interests 
than the national interests. If tbe 
manhood of the country is called on 
to do its duty In defence of tbe coun
try, and if tbe food resources of the 
country are fairly distributed, there 
can be little cause for criticism or 
complaint. The dissatisfaction of to
day is because tbe burdens or to day 
are not being fairly borne.

W

A wonderful photo-play featuring Baby Marie Os
borne in a dual role. A picture you can’t afford to let 
the children miss; and it’s good for the grown-ups too. 
Ask anyone who saw "Little Mary Sunshine’’, "Sun
shine and Shadows”," or "Told at Twilight" about 
this wonderful little girl who travels around the world 
in a round tin box. Having once seen her you never 
can forget her.
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“A Blow Below 
the Belt.”
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AS A SURE CURE FOR THE BLUES. At

Ow day
take

the p 
viceI

There died lately in London, Eng., 
a Police Magistrate, Mr. Paul Taylor 
by name, described as a sound law 
ycr, who had given great satisfaction 
by the manner in which he had dis
charged bis importaht duties. The 
following high pralsr v(as given him 
in a London paper:

“Paul Taylor seldom attracted tbe 
attention of the newspapers. He made 
neither jokes nor speeches from tbe 
bench, nor did he take advantage of 
his position to air his opinions on po 
litical or social questions. He never 
tor a moment forgot that he was pri
marily an administrator of justice, 
and he did administer it with unfail 
ing tact, dignity, firmness and sym 
pathy.”

AttentionEvery dollar that you send out of 
Wolfville for goods that may be had 
In Wolfville Is a blow at the growth 
of your home town— a blow "below 
the belt.”

giv.t PreslA New Stock Woodbury's Facial 
Soaps and Jergen’s Rose and Violet 
Glycerine Soaps.
Same Old Quality 1 Same Old Prloea I

ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN

t«'y

I l»dy
will 
of tbThese thoughtless out - of - town 

purchases in the aggregate are keep
ing Wolfville people—maybe your 
friends and 
employment. The greater the vol
ume of business done by Wolfville 
concerns—in all lines—the greater 
will be the volume of money kept In, 
the greater the number of people 
employed in Wolfville.

The business houses of other cities
contmrote mnVA»s
ance of Wolfville Institutions. They 
sell nothing that cannot be bought 
In Wolfville.

An
Woitneighbors — out of
wickPhonk 41. WOLFVILLE.
MisaThe class day exercises, always an 

interesting function, were held on 
Monday afternoon and were well at
tended. At two o’clock, the class 
having marched Into the hall to mu
sic, took its place on the platform 
where the last business meeting of 
tbe class of ’17 was held, publicly, 
WUb-.no qa« to >110,6*1 nor ;io 
afraid. Mia* Hilda ColplUa, 1 be pi 
ident, presided supported by the 
vice-president, Mias Nets MacDonald. 
The secretary, Miss Gladys Gibbon 
read the minutes aod called the roll, 
to which each member fittingly re
sponded. Then the election of officers 
took place, bv which the above nam
ed, together with the treasurer, Mies 
Evelyn Cogswell, were declared the 
class officers foi life. The decks thus 
cleared for action a general engage
ment ensued. The class history was 
read by Misa Hattie Sleeves, tbe 
prophecy by Miss Gordon Herkins, 
the class will by Miss Evelyn Cogs
well and the valedictory was delivered 
by Mibb Leila Giberson. At this 
point tbe principal of the semlnrry 
presented to each member ol tbe class 
a copy of Dean Brigge little book, 'To 
College Girls. ' While tbe audience 
remained seated the class marched 
out to the flag pole where the class 
song was sung and tbe flag lowered. 
The programs, which were very dain
tily executed, show that the class 
motto is 'Non Solum Nobis, ’ tbe 
colors garnet and bine, 
the pansy. The entire program,
which was latge'y of a patriotic na
ture, proved from the beginning of 
great interest to the 1 rge 
assembled. All the parts 
taken and executed and 
and dignity of the 
throughout were wrrthy

bride
ofSei
ville,Both Hudson Maxim and Signor 

Marconi are reported to have made 
discoveries which will aid in over
coming the submarine. According to 
press reports, the device of the dis-
UulWRwS lUMn M
t h e Med ft erf’s Bean, «

pee II 
Hem- 
After

The Foundation Principles of the 
WENTZELLS BUSINESS Mrs.

in Se
Magewhffe the Maxfm

Idea has yet to be fully tested. The 
claim made for the latter is that by 
its ad op ion any ship, built or build
ing, can be made safe against torpedo 
attack. This is a more radical claim 
than set up for the Marconi device, 
but Hudson Maxim is far too promin
ent a figure in tbe world of science to 
pass lightly over any claim he advan
ces for his discovery. If he is able to 
do what he says, the enemy will find 
his last hope utterly shattered.

* *The first day of the year, the last day 
of the year, and every day of the yMr 
is this:

Some

MîtTo bnng reliable groceries from its 
source of production to the doors of 
customers through the straightest 
sible channels, with the least possible 
expense and with the least possible ad
dition to cost of prodnetion.

That we have succeeded in our en- 
♦^lVOjL!'ibe9t evidenced by the fact that 

generally conceded to
«n Ca£<U Tr0“ry HoUSe in *•«- 

We are at your 
quotations on your

What National Service Did.Indian Immigration.
The efforts of the National Service 

Board end tbe Government to secure 
farm help to meet the pressing needs 
of the agricultural situation in West
ern Canada have been a complete 
success. R-ports have been received - 
by tbe Government from the western 
provinces that there ie now a sufficient 
supply of labor end for the present 
there is no need for any further effort 

Early in the year it looked es U it 
would be a serious shortage of labor 
which would seriously aff-ct the crop 
acreage this season. Mr R B. Bennett, 
Director of N atonal Service, went 
west and took the matter up person, 
ally with the western governments 
As a result plans of co-operation 
between thé provincial and federal 
authorities and the National Service 
B^ard were formulated, and an exten
sive advertising campaign was In
augurated in thç western states, at 
that time the only source ol eupp’y 
on a large scale. The campaign wee 
quite successful. Some six thousand 
skilled farm labourers, mostly farm
ers' sons from tbe great central and 
western States, used to western me
thods of farming were secured. This, 
combined with tbe men the National 
Service Board was able to secure in 
the western cities, has resulted in 
supplying all the men the termers of 
the west ne d for their spring sowege 
The results are extremely gratifying 
to tbe Government, and any crop 
shortage this year will at least not

Your shoe man can get you the 
shoes you want (if he does not al
ready have them) just as quickly, or 
more so, than you can order them. 
Your home merchant can get you a 
particular dress that you want just 
as satisfattory and more so, than the 
out-of-town man can. It matters 
not what the article may be-your 
home merchant can give you the 
better service.

On more than one occasion refer
ence has been made to the fact that 
India's participation in the war was 
bound to force on the other colonies 

1 new cousideiation ol the problem 
<>f India's relations to those colonies. 
A returned missionary preaching in 

John's church on Sund-iy morning 
is rt ported ea telling his congregation 
that ‘one ol the greatest problems 
1 hat confronts tbe British Empire at 
the present day is the question o* 
wheiher^H 
milted to tbe other parts ot tbe Em
pire ’ This very question was the 
sul j-ct ol consideration at the recent 
Imperial War Conference in London, 
and important suggestions submitted 
by the representatives of India were 
p commended to tbe favorable consid
eration of tbe colonial governments 
concerned. These suggest as a basis 
of agreement that Indians already 
settled'in colonial possessions be per
mitted to bring in tbetr wives, (sub
ject of course to tbe rule ol mono 
gamy) and minor children, end be 
given priviliges not less then those 
-ccorded Japanese; that regulations 
restricting other immigration be on 
similar lines to those applied to 
other Asiatics. If this is deemed 
mpossible then it is suggested that 

some reciprocal 
reached for immigration for labor 
and settlement purposes, and that 
where a colony excludes these cl 
India be free to adopt the same poli
cy, both parties recognizing tbe right 
ol travel of tourists, students and per- 

engeged In business, so long as 
this temporary residence is not for 
labor purposes or permanent settle
ment. A clause of this memorandum 
suggests that any colony- demanding 
exclusion do so on tbe ground, ujt of 
race prejudice, but as a necessity to 
overcome different economic condi
tions. This brief summary of the te 
quests India makes of the other colo
nie# indicates a willingness to recog- 
ofz?. as Chins and Jspen have recog
nized, that ‘the problem of Asiatic 
immigration is a many aided one. It 
has an imperial as well as a colonial 
aspect, and in Its consideration the 
colonies will be expected to bear that 
fact in mind and to avoid creating^ 
difficulties which add to the difficult 
ties of governing India. Tht problem 
of Indian Immigration is at the p 
ent largely a western problem, hot It 
is quite conceivable that In time 

Canada will also have to
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An Anniversary.
grocery' S2LSend for 

■^uirments.A very interesting feature in con
nection with the seminary closing 
was the presence of two graduates of 
the class of 1867—Mrs. Sarah Bige
low Manning and Mies Annie'Black- 
ader—tiros commemorating their 50th 
anniversary. To mention 50 years in 
connection with these two ladies 
seems anomalous as both are in tbe 
hey-dey of youth, radiating the spirit 
of sunshine, joy and energy wherever 
they may be.

Mrs. Manning after her graduation 
taught three years in Liverpool Acad
emy. She has largely Identified her
self with foreign missionary work, 
being for twenty years President of 
the Maritime W. B. M. A., and is con
sidered an authority on all Jlnea of 
mission thought and endeavor.

Miss Blackader’s career has been 
both varied and useful. For thirty- 
eight years she taught under the 
Presbyterian Mission Board in the Cash in hand from April $151 91. 
island of Trinidad. She has also won Amount received in May (125 00. Ex 
for herself an inviable reputation as a pendltures (including $25 00 sent to 
public speaker. Hospital supplies) $68 33. 199 pairs

The two other members ot this of socks; 63, sets of pyjamas; 52 ve,, 
class were Mrs. Maria Woodworth min suite; 1 dressing gown; 4 pillows 
Toits and Mrs. Minnie Baton Para- 20 pillow cases for Pine Hill Couva- 
qnahr. both of whom are remembered lescent Hospital; 6 doz pre. socks to 
for their Intellectual attainments, and Col. Parson for 246th Bo. 
good works. Of the above, 67 pairs of socks wer e

sent forward to onr men. One box to 
hospital supplies containing 54 suite 
of pyjamas and one dreaaing gown 

In addition to the above, proceeds 
of Mrs. Richmond's concert—#78 52- 
are to be added to tbe funds of tbe

WENTZELL’S LIMvteü
THE “BIG STORE"

from India are to be ad-
of tb 
the [Halifax, TbThe purchase from the home mer

chant MUST be satisfactory—whila 
you have little chance of getting sat
isfactory adjustment of a complaint 
from the out-of-town house.
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*
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Cash Grocery
AND MEAT MARKET.
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the flower ! Se
If you get your income from Wolf

ville, if your living comes from a sal
ary—if you|are in any way dependent 
on Wolfville’s progress--BE LOYAL.

villeI
Ei

Ma*
the* : 
roceedli 
comme

vr *11 # Wolé) R I
J5 Mar

(•
DON’T HIT 
“BELOW THE BELT.”

•} ErFancy Biscuits a Specialty H. 8Red Cross Notes. (•
Mrs.Sweet and Sour Pickles in bottles and bulk, Beef Steak 

Sauce, Worcester Sauce, Chow-chow, Jellies, Jams and 
Marmalades.

Itagreement be
Spend Wolfville money in Wolfville 
d be known among your fellowmen 

as a true citizen of YOUR home
olutian
all nSEEDS

Garden Seeds in Packages and in Bulk. V 3town.

I Fresh Samon, Haddock, Cod. Halibut, VISmelts, Smoked Fish, Haddies and Fillets.Resigns from School Board.WOLFVILLE CAN SERVE YOU 
BEST.

1st, 1
AtSPECIALS THIS WEEK:DS. SAWYER WILL OO BAST. V<(•

Dr. K. W. Sawyer, who is now vis
iting his daughter, Mrs. Armstrong, 
in Edmonton, has tendered his resig
nation to the School Board, urging 
that it be accepted as it Is his Inten
tion to go to Woodstock, Got., where 
he her been given an appointment to 
the teaching staff of the Baptist CoL

m Cucumbers, Ripe Tomatoes, Lettuce, Radish and Spinach.

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Phonb 53.

Cross, Sickly Babies. Rt(e LllSickly babies—those who are cross 
and fretful; whose little stomach and 
bowels are out of order; who suffer 
from constipation, indigestion, colds 
or any other of the minor Ills of little 
ones—can be promptly cured by Ba
by’s Own Tablets. Concerning them 
Mrs. Jean Paradis, St. Bruno, Qoe . 
writes: ‘My baby was very ill and 
vomited all hie food

(• Tb
m the 1' Williej IT PAYS TO PAY CASH ! granSociety. Gross receipts, $122 25 Ex 

penses—Davidson Bros., 9 75; Opera 
House, $25.00; J. B. Hales & Co , 
$5 03; sundries, $3 95; total, $43 73 

Tbe Society is grateful for this sub
stantial addition to Us much nfceded

Br

FRANK W. BABTEAUX.
J. V,Copyrighted. T. H. Cuaav lege, - WhoUp to the time of hie recent bereave 

ment Dr. Sawyer, since hie appoint, 
ment to the School Board, had been 
taking an active part In public school 
affairs. His paper on a feature of the 
public school work In this province.

i by*
(AÎXBOO'He was cross 

and cried night and da> and nothing 
helped him till I began using Baby’s 
Own Tablets. They soon set him 
right and now be la a fat, healthy 
boy.’ The Tablets are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mall at 25 cen 
box from the Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co, Brockville, Ont.

Rtfunds, a need that la every mouth he 
coming greater. J F. Herbin

Acting Treasurer. 
The following letter was received 

Canadian Field Comforts Com.
Moore Barracks, Shorncliffe.

May 19th. 1917

—

WALL PAPERSIread at the last convention of the: ■ trustees ot the province, was excep 
tioo.lly well received, end Dr. Sew. 
Ter wee esked to .tddjr the sublet

AlEi te a **■
farther and report at the conventionTo Red Croea Society,

Wolfville, N. S.
Dear Madam:—We rcAived

Our Spring Stock of Wall Papers is 
Now Complete!

the
which la to meet this summer. It la 

regretted that hie going east
E
think or the suggestions made to the 

JL Imperial War Conference -Ex. sTalk about the high prices, yon
ible. Possiblyr:„rh- th.:wouldn't thick .0,thing bed hep. 

P«tied tl yoo coold etc
May and from yoo one box "addressed 
to Col. Borden, 85th Bn., which we
^:^k,“d^TSrri^

Yours faithfully,
Mary Plummer.

. apt.CF.cc,,
•*•1 wen

' ' ft < ,
be Induced to 

paper to be read at the 
If ie expected that 

east Dr. Sawyer will <
There ertlyrd leet evening every ------------------------- — |nterleud lob., met here by hi.

pretty Hackney colt (hleck lue It. For Sel.it,—Boy1, Velocipede, in Edmond, who hoe been In Cen 
mother) *t EarnecllSe Getdene, mek. perfect condition. Buy term.. Apply j Amerlc.-Sommerlend, B. C„ 
log th. fourth one there. to Acadia* office. «4

^ifif
B,We al» have the temple books of all the big manufacturera. Call 

1 be glad to have you see what we have to offer.
■■■■■

The death of Alfred Brooks, of Av recently woonded. Mrs H R Erases, 
on port, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs- of this town, is a sitter.
Gto. Brooks, occurred on Monday

We 29th year. His only brother, who 
he» been serving at the front, was

Money to loan on Real Estate 
security. Apply to Owen ft Owen 
Barristers, Anne poll# Royal.

this
come to

Elast, of pneumonia. Deceas- 
but a few days and was in

LsJ“™,ureStore'.to boy st home.
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USTOMERS often ask If it Is 
possible to get more pictures 
like those obtained at some 

previous time.
All negatives are carefully filed away 
and one or more copies can be had 
at any time.

6

Edsort Graham Phone 70-11
WOLFVILLE.
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